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The common relation between population density and plant weight
in pot and microplot experiments with various nematode
plant combinations
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Summary - In 31 published and five unpublished experiments, curves according to the equation y = m + Cl - m)0.95 P1 T-1 for
P> Tand y = 1 for P:o; T (Equation 3) were fitted to the relation between P and y, where Pis the density at planting of various
nematode species and y is the plant weight (expressed as a proportion of plant weight at nematode densities P:o; T) of various
plant species at the end of the experiment. To compare basic patterns in these experiments, data sets were normalized with
respect to m and T. Relative plant weights y were transformed to y' = (y - m)/( 1 - m) and nematode density scales were divided
by T. Values of PITwere allocared to classes with regular intervals on a logarithmic scale. Averages of all y' values (Y') per class
plotted against antilog of average log relative nematode density per c1ass fitted almost exactly to a curve according to the equation y' = 0.95 P1 T-I for 1<PIT<100 and y' = 1 for PIT 51. It is concluded that Equation (3) for the relation between nematode
density at the time of sowing or planting and relative plant weight during the first year after sowing or planting applies to a wide
range if not to all combinations of nematode and plant species. This confirms Seinhorst's theory about plant growth reduction
by nematodes for all these combinations. ln only one of fifteen experiments with Meloidogyne species on host plants could an
effect of population increase on relative plant weight be derived from the data. © OrstomlElsevier, Paris
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in which z and m are constants smaller than 1. In
most, if not ail experiments, zT could be considered to
be 0.9S. Then Equation (2) becomes
y
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Recurrence in experiments of the basic pattern
described in Equations (2) and (3) confîrm Seinhorst's theory on growth reduction by nematodes,
summarized by Seinhorst (l99Sb) as: 'The same happens later'. To compare these basic patterns in experiments with different nematode/plant combinat ions
independently of the parame ter values, the data from
these experiments must be normalized with respect to
the parameters m and T, which have different values
for the various combinations.
This is done by transformation of Equation (2) to

y'

=y-

m
1 -m

= ZP-T

for P > T and

densities PIT (as they would be for non-transformed
relative plant weights), because ail these relative plant
weights represent estimates of zP-T with the same
value of z or 0.9 SP!'F-l. Also, in general, the individual
values of PIT in the ranges of relative nematode densities will not be the sa me in different experiments. To
compare the results in a single graph, the values of
PIT were divided into nematode density classes with
the sa me class limits in the different experiments and
a small ratio between these limits. The relation
between log relative nematode density and plant
weight within each nematode density class can then
be treated as being linear. Instead of averages of Y'Ù
per nematode density (PIT)) averages per relative density class j are calculated according to Equation (6).
Not ail experiments may be represented in every class,
because the density intervals are larger than the class
width and the lengths of the density ranges may be
different. However, as above, differences in numbers
of data per density class do not affect the quality of
their averages as estimate of the theoretical value of y'
for each of the classes. Average relative nematode densities per nematode density class is calculated as:
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with (P/Ti)j = the value of PIT from the i 1h experiment
belonging ln density class j and r) = the number of
observations in this class. With a class width of 1 tO
1.4, as used below, the difference between the geometric mean according to Equation (6) and the arithmetic me an
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purpurea, Vicia faba, and apple seedlings. The five
unpublished experiments were made in 10 cm wide,
30 cm deep cylindrical pots with 2 kg soil. To obtain
twelve densities ranging from 0.1 to 200 eggs/g soil in
the experiment with D. purpurea, twelve lots of partial!y sterilised sandy soil were spread out, inoculated
separately by spraying with a suspension of the
required number of nematodes, then mixed gently.
Each lot of inoculated soil was then divided into five
replicates of 2 kg and five replicates of non-inoculated
partial sterilized soil were used as controls. Al! replicates were transferred to 2.5-dm 3 pots in random
order. For the experiments with D. carata and V. faba,
20 kg of partial!y sterilised soil was inoculated with a
large number ofnematodes, as described above. Then
10 kg of this inoculated soil was mixed with 10 kg
non-inoculated partial!y sterilised soil. Half of the
20 kg mixture was mixed with another 10 kg of partial!y sterilised soil and so on until eleven nematode
densities were obtained. Each lot of 10 kg inoculated
soil was divided into ten portions of 1 kg, and each
portion was mixed with 1 kg non-inoculated partial!y
sterilised soil. The 100 portions of 2 kg thus obtained
were transferred to 2.5-dm3 pots in complete random
order. Per nematode densiry five pots were sown with
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carrots and five pots with broad beans. After the seeds
germinated, the number of seedlings was reduced to
one per pot. For the published experiments, the
reader is referred to the original articles for the
methods used.
Partial!y sterilized soil was obtained by steaming soil
to kil! al! pathogens present, after which the soil was
al!owed to 'recover' (enabling fungi to grow on the
dead organic material) before nematodes were
applied. Without this recovery period, the nematodes
added to the soil would not have survived.
The data from al! experiments were transformed
according to Equation (5) and presented in Figs l, 2,
3, and 5. Tables 1,2,3, and 4, associated to these figures, give the details on nematode species; plant species; estimated values of tolerance limits T, assuming
that zT = 0.95, and relative minimum plant weights m
in curves according to Equations (2) and (3); and references to the original publications. For almost al!
published experiments, estimates of T and m were
given in the original publications. These estimates are
also mentioned in Tables l, 2, 3 and 4. Before combining al! results, estimates of T and m these experiments were ckecked and in sorne cases slightly
adjusted. If T and m were not given in the original
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Fig. 1. Relalions belween nemawde densùy al sowing or planling prr j and relative plant weighl Y ij '. Curve according w Equation (4).
References w symbols and associaœd values of parameœrs T and f i are summarized in Table /. In lhe graph Y ij and prr j are indicaled

as y' and PT 1 respeclively.
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Fig. 2. As Fig. J. References co symbols and associaced values of paramecers T and m in Table 2.
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Fig. 3. As Fig. J. References co syrnbols and associaced values of paramecers T and m in Table 3.

article they were estimated for the first time. No predetermined scheme was followed for the distribution
of the different experiments among the first three
462

graphs. The nematode density scales in the graphs
were divided into classes, starting from Py /T,..= 1 with
further c1ass limits l, 1.41, 2, 2.82 etc. (ratio between
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Fig. 4. Relalum belween a'verage (PIT)j (j = demity class) and relative plant weighls per experimem Y'ij, lransformed according 10 Equation (6). In lhe graph Y; and PlT j are indicated as y' and PT l respectively.
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Fig. 5. Relalwn belWeen initial demi/y of eggs and second stage Juveniles of Meloidogyne species PIT; and lhe relalive weighl Y ij oj
different pianI species some time after sowing or plan/il1g. Curve according 10 Equation (4). References 10 symbols and associaled values
of paramelers T and mare summarized in Table 4. In lhe graph Yij and PlTj are indicated as y' and PT! respectively.
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Table 3. Details of experimenlS, visualised in Fig. 3, on the relation between nematade density at planting and plant weight at the end
of the experiment: nematade plant species; original and new estimates of the IOlemnce limit T and minimum yield m according ta Equation
(3), and the author(s) of the experiments.
Symbol

Nematode species

Plant species, cultivar

Original publication
T nem.lg soil

•

Heterodera avenae

0

Mewidogyne iruognita

Avena sativa

m

Reference

0.6

Greco & Brandonisio
(1987)

0.054

0.1

Di Vito et al. (1986)

Coffea arabica

2.09

0.4

Vovlas & Di Vito (1991)

1.34

0.4

M. incognita

Lycopersicum esculenmm (resistant)

0.55

0.7

Di Vito et al. (1991 )

M. a/'liella

Cicer arietillum

0.13

0.1

•

H. lrifolii
M. hapla

Tnfolium repens

0

Pralylenchus penelmns

Viciafaba

0

M. javanica

Helia1llhus annuus

6.
\l

M. javanica

Â

0

•

Solanum melongena

soil
0.6
0.05

1.4

0.4

1.15

0.4

0.5

0.7

Di Vito & Greco (1988a)

0.13

0.1

Hidding el al. CI 963)

0.8

0

0.08

0.4

1.3

0.43

0.25

0.43

Di Vito el al. (1996)

0

m

0.054

(unpubl.)
0.45

Tnem.lg

Table 4. Details of experiments, visualised in Fig. 5, on the relation between nematade density at pla1lling and pla1ll weight at the end
oflhe experiment: nemalOde pla1ll species; original and new estimates of the tolerance limit T and minimum yield m according LO Equation
(3), and lhe author(s) of lhe experiments.
Symbol

Nematode species

Original publication

Plant species, cultivar
T nem.lg soil

•

Meloidogyne ilu:ognita

0
6.

Solanum melongena
Beta vulgan's
Lycopersicum escule1llum
(susceptible)

0.054

References

m

0.05 Di Vito et al. (1986)

1.1

0.1

4

0

Di Vito et al. (1981)

Di Vito et al. (1983)

Tnem.lg

m

soil
0.054

0.05

1.1

0.1

4

0

0.19

0

Â

Cucumus melo

0.19

0

T

Nicotiana tabacum

2

0

0

Helianlhm annuus

1.85

Brassica oleracea

0.5

Capsicum annuum
(susceptible)

0.74

C. annuum (resistant)

0.74

0.4

"

Coffea arabica

2.09

0.4

Vovlas & Di Vito (1991)

1.34

0.4

"

1.15

0.4

Oryza saliva

0.26

0

Di Vito el al. (1996)

0.18

0.04

•
0

•
+
x

M. java71ica

<D

e

2

0

0.25 Sasanelli & Di Vito (1992)

1.85

0.25

0.05 "
0.1 Di Vito (1986)

0.5

0.05

0.74

0.1

0.74

0.4

1.4

0.4

Oryza glaberrima

2.68

0.04

M. incognita

Lycopersicum esculentum
(resistant)

0.55

0
0.7

2.2

*

Di Vito el al. (1991 )

0.5

0.7

\l

M. arlieUa

Cicer an'etinum

0.13

0.1

Di Vito & Greco (1988)

0.13

0.02
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the upper and lower class limits 2°·5 ). The same was
also done for densities P'i /Ti < 1. Average values per
nematode density class j of relative plant weights Yi'
in the different experiments according to Equation (6)
and of antilog's of average log (Pi /Ti )) = (PI1\ (Equation (7)) were calculated and plotted in Fig. 4.
Results and conclusions

Fig. 4 demonstrates an excellent fit of the relation
between actual values of Y/ and average (P/l\ to the
values ofl,' at these nematode densities according to
y' = 0.95 (f-I (Equations [3] and [4]) for average
(P/T)· = 1 to 100 and y'
1 for average (P/T)· 1. The
fit for average (P/T)J..
100 is
partly
due to Seinhorst's (1981) second mechamsm of
growth reduction' which refers to mechanical damage
to the root system at high population densities, the
general relation of whicb is not known. Ir may, therefore, be concluded that Equations (2), (3), and (4)
give a proper description, during the first growing season after sowing or planting, of the relation bet\veen
relative weight and population densities from 0 to
100 T for a wide range of nematade and plant species
(Figs 1, 2, 3), thus confirming Seinhorst's (1979,
1986) theory about growth reduction for these nematode and plant species. Apparently, deviations of actual
relative plant weights in separate experiments from
those according to Equation (3) with properly estimated values of T and mare generally due to experimental error, although sorne deviations at population
densities > 30 Tare most probably caused by Seinhorst's 'second mechanism of growth reduction'.
The confirmation of the constancy of the value of
zT = 0.95 emphasizes the need to investigate the
mechanism by which the plant counteracts the effect
on growth of nematode densities up to T.

=

Fig. 1 of Di Vito el al. (1991) is replaced by one, that
is the product of a reduction by :
1) The initial nematode population according to
Equation (3) with TI 0.43 second stage juveniles/g
soil and ml = 0.7, as for the resistant tomatoes, with
no or only a smaIl second generation.
2) The second generation produced by this initial
population, aga in according to Equation (3) but
with T z at the initial density of approximately 0.065
second stage juveniles/g soil and mz = 0.85 (Semhorst 1995a, b)
3) The 'second mechanism of growth reduction'
(Seinhorst, 1981) at P> 4 second stage juveniles/g
soil (62Tz ).
The curve drawn in Fig. 6 for the reduction in
point 3) is arbitrary because no general relation
between nematode density and the effect of the 'second mechanism' is known. The large values of m possibly resulted from the age of the plants at the start of
the experiment, which can be interpreted as a 'delay
of attack' resulting in an increase of m (Seinhorst,
1995a). The first two reductions of fruit yield (both
due to the 'first mechanism of growth reduction'
which causes growth retardation) are proportion al ta
the reduction of total plant weight. Most probably the
largest densities of the first generation already
reduced the relative plant weight to less than 0.7 by
the 'second mechanism of growth reduction' and
plants died off after attack by the second generation.
The new interpretation of the data results in a much
smaller estimated experimental error than the original
interpretation. An acceptable fit is still obtained for
mz = 0.9 and ml = 0.5, therefore assuming
is
smaller than for resistant plants. The economlC dlffer-

=

y

EXPERIMENTS WITH MELOIDOGYNE SPECIES

A good fit of a curve according to Equation (4) to
the relation between initial nematode density and
relative plant weights was also obtained for almost ail
experiments with Meloidogyne species (Fig. 5, data
and references in Table 4). A deviation of the relation
between initial nematode density and total plant
weight several months after planting from the relation
estimated according to Equation (4), due to a rapid
increase of population density of these species, was
described on theoretical grounds by Seinhorst
(1995b) and illustrated in his Fig. 4. This deviation
cou Id only be derived from the data in one experiment, viz., the description by Di Vito el al. (1991) of
the relation between initial density of second stage
juveniles of M. incognila and relative weights of the
fruits of susceptible tamatoes. An alternative interpretation of the data is given in Fig. 6. The interpretation by a single curve according to Equation (3) in
466
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Fig. 6. Re-inœrprewclon of data from experiments on the rela-
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ence between the interpretation by Di Vito el al.
(1991) and the interpretation of Fig. 6 is a crop loss of
5% at P 0.43 second stage juveniles/g soil according
to the latter and no loss according to the former interpretation.
The pattern described above could be expected to
fit also to the results of the experiments with M. incognùa on susceptible and resistant tomatoes of Di Vito
el al. (1983). However, there are too few observations
at very sma11 initial egg densities to estimate the
weight of susceptible tomatoes in the absence of
nematodes. If there was any effect of the second and
later generations on relative plant weight of the susceptible tomatoes it cannot be distinguished from
experimental error and would have resulted in a value
of m of at least 0.9.
The four relative weights at zero to one egg/g soil of
susceptible tomatoes in the experiment of Di Vito el
al. (1981) varied from 0.8 to 1.2 and did not supply
any information on possible effects of the second and
later generations on plant weight.
Contrary to what might be expected, root knot
nematodes did not affect plant weight in the experiments of Table 4, and Figs 5 and 7 in the same way as
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Fig. 7. Re-interpretalion of data /rom experiments on the relation between initial population densiry of 2nd stage Juveniles of
Meloidogyne javanica and top weight of sun flower (Helianthus annuus by Di Vito et aL, 1996). y = top weight divided
by estimated top weight in the absence of nemalOdes. Curve according 10 Equation (3).

in Fig. 6. The data fit closely to a relation according to
Equation (4). There is no indication of an effect of a
second generation with a much sma11er value of T than
for a first generation and a fairly large value of m (0.7 to
0.9). Moreover, T = 0.2 or more eggs/ g soil in eleven of
the fifteen experiments with susceptible plants and,
therefore, about the same as for resistant plants without
a sizeable second generation. The only possible explaVol. 21, no. 5 -1998

nation is that, by the time reproduction had increased
population density considerably, the plants had become
insensitive to the new nematodes, presumably because
for these nematodes, m increased until it was too close
to 1. Seinhorst's (1995a, b) experiments with oat cyst
nematode on oats show that a very small m for a first
generation attacking shortly after sowing can go
together with a very large m for a later generation (or
after a considerable delay of the start of the first attack).
This might have occurred in the experiments mentioned in Table 4 and Fig. 5. If also, as with the tomatoes, m for the growth reduction caused by the 'first
mechanism' was large, then only the 'second mechanism' (reducing the capacity of the plant to take up
water, with as a result increase of dry matter content
and ultimately wilting and death; Seinhorst, 1981)
remains as a cause of sma11 plant weights. However,
then the relation between nematode density and plant
weight can be expected to depart from the relation
according to Equations (2), (3), and (4), which is not
the case in the experimems summarized in Table 4.
Apan from the experiment of Fig. 6, an effeet of the
'second mechanism' could only be derived from the
relation between initial egg density of M. javanica and
the total plant weight of sunflower (Helianthus annuus)
in an experiment by Di Vito el al. (1996). In Fig. 7 the
data from this experiment were re-interpreted, resulting
in T = 0.25 eggs and juveniles/g soil and m = 0.43 for
the reduction of plant weight by the 'first mechanism'
according ta Equations (2), (3), and (4) with an additional reduction of plant weight by the 'second mechanism' at densities > eight eggs and juveniles/g soil,
whereas there is no evidence of weight reduction by the
second and later generations. Experimental error is
considerably smaller according to the new interpretation than according to the original one, fitting a single
curve according ta Equation (3) to the data.
It seems improbable, that there is either no effect of
the 'second mechanism' or that ail reduction at more
than about four eggs/g soil is due to it without departure of the relation between initial nematade density
and plant weight from one according to Equations
(2), (3), and (4). A third mechanism that could affect
the relation between nematade density and plant
weight is growth stimulation by small nematode densities. However, it could hardly be expected to exceed
a few percent weight increase, too little to compensa te
a sizeable weight decrease by a second generation.
Average relative plant weights per class of nematode
densities, calculated as for Figs 1 to 3, did not reveal
any effect of growth stimulation.
Although the relation between root knot nematode
density and plant weight in the different experimems
is not understood, the available information could be
considered sufficient for agronomic purposes. This
means that one may assume that the results of these
467
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experiments are reproducible - apart from a correction for incapacitation in sorne experiments of a large
percentage of the inoculum by the hypochloride treatments (Di Vito et al., 1986, 1991) - and that these
results will also apply in the field. But then it is
assumed without explicit proof, that, from about three
weeks after sowing or planting, plants (except egg
plant; see Table 4) become insensitive to growth
reduction by the 'first mechanism' resulting from
attack by root knot juveniles of the second and later
generations but remain sensitive to such growth
reduction by juveniles of the original population still
present in the soil. This is the paradox derived from
the data of an experiment with repeated inoculation
with Heterodera avenae eggs of soil with oat plants
(Seinhorst, 1995b). The problem is certainly worth
further investigation for both theoretical and practical
reasons (effect of delay of attack that is not explained
by the increased size of the plant).
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